Reduction of hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction by diethyl ether in the isolated perfused cat lung: the effect of acidosis and alkalosis.
Hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction is a protective mechanism diverting pulmonary blood flow away from hypoxic areas toward more optimally oxygenated lung units. Venous admixture is reduced and arterial oxygenation improved. Hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction was demonstrated during acidosis, alkalosis and normal pH in the isolated perfused cat lung under conditions of constant flow and constant left atrial and airway pressures. Two per cent diethyl ether markedly reduced hypoxic vasoconstriction under all acid-base conditions, the hypoxic pressor response returning after wash-out of diethyl ether. Modification of hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction during acid-base disturbances and possible implications of concurrent anaesthetic administration are discussed.